
A STRICT flAPTIST JEREMrAD.

" 1 love the BaptiSs, and 1 wish 1 could foui that mny Englisi brothron (a large
portion of thein,) wore walking more e3cripttîrally."1

"iThere is a great diversity of views aud practices axnon thom, and hence an
almost entire lack of honiogeneounees, and esprit de corps.

IlThe growth of th'î ]3aptist ohurches lias not been ovor one per cent. a year
for the laut two yonas; this is, less than the natural growth of the population."

se Indeed, it is the common complaint at ivateriiîg places, that preminent bap-
tiste whon at such places, almost invarialy, attend prudobaptist ehurches when
thuy happen to bu more popuilar."

«And even Mr. Spurgeon, whose position ie higlior on this subjeot than that of
ail the moast proulinont open communionists of the prosunt day, doue net soomingly
plant hnseif squarely oui the word of God."1

"lHugli Stowell Blrown said : ' Many of the churehes have almost altogether
abîLndoned the ordinancu.' Nothing can bu more evident than that the leading
Baptises of England (with the exception of Spiurge,)n, Brown, and a few others),
are carrying: their followers over into the poedobaptist ranke."

IlBut the impression I have obtained in regard te the English B3aptists, nearly
everywhoro, is that thuy gonerally feel no great intercst in tluoir denominational
peculiarities or history. They seemingly have no very deep conviction that it is
ain heneur te be a Baptist, but mnany would bu something else if they could."

IlIt wus perfeetly foreseen by Mr. Hall, that the adoption of his views weuild
do away with the l3aptist naine, and he directly foretelîs bimis result. Hie predie-
tien is buing fulfilled this day in England. As ]3unyan's church has long since
ccased te bu Baptist, se many ethurs ha-ve practically ceused te bue Baptiste, and
their 1 name,' will smon bu 'fergotten ini the city where they have se done."-'

Il I cenneetion with the leose views, and yet looser orgumunts ef Hall, there
is another considuration which hias greatly helpud the spread of thesu sentiments :
viz., ail the theological sehools (uxcept these of Wales) feIl inte the hauds cf the
opun cemmiunionists, and hoe thuy obtained the whole prestige. They educated
ail the ministure. This has been the great power whieh hias given the open coin-
munion people their status and commauding position."

Il One cf the best addresses I huard in London, was delivered by eue of the
most prominunt Baptists at a specially baptistie meetingfand the speaker almeet
begged pardon, ef any pSodbaptists who maiglit have been present, for allilding,
(mest appropriately too) te his own peculiar views cf Ged's truth. I should net
have noticed tlîis had I net met the like elsuwhere, se as te lead me te regard it
as a custom observed by many. It vexed and saddened mie; it is se nearly like
beggîng pyardon for beiug Daptists."

" Their views of communion are net only very loosu, but the uvident tendeney
is toward yetgreater laxity. This Ijudge net merely from. what 1 rcad, and frein
what 1 saw, but frein the decided opinion of somne who have long carefully
studied the cuitent cf thought and action in regard te this. Eighty years age
nearly ail the great names among the English Baptiste were strict ; but since that
time the 'leaven' of Robert Hall's views hias been- introduced, and it bids fair
te leavun the ' whole lump.">)

"lThon ; these open Baptiste have ne semuple ini ceming to strict Baptise fer
lielp ini their benevolent enterprises ; but should a strict Bapti8t go te them for
aid-' O ne ! we caunot hulp, yen, cf course.' Some attempt te 8eftun their refusai
by saying, t mae your church open and wu wiil hulp yen. ' They miii assist poedo-
baptist onterprises, but would not assist a strict Baptiat. Ail this heips te extend
iaxity. Indeed, there are se-called Baptists in England-not a few-who, hate,'
(interprut this 'love less,' if you please) earnest, larger hearted strict Baptists,

~more than they de the established church."
IltThe truth is Mr. Spurgeon's gronnd le anomalous, ta shifting simd,'1 on this

suibjeet. Hie bias net taken a ' thue saith the Lord,' nor fimuly planted himself on
the exaniple set ini every instance, by all the inspired Apostles who, foundeci the
Christian church. Ilad hu doue se, bis stops wouid neyer t weUl nigh slip,' and


